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Fre.mat,-- . i ate, hl.n foneerwU. .vlrrepreolbte Couaiel.Washington Irving. e ef tL P.rutUcan
Hon. Geo. 1. Pit i tier.

Odd Feltowahlp.

LassiSu, Pec. Cth,
State Agrlcaltural College.

"When llopui Fall Out," A.
The Detroit Free Pre (certainly not with

precipitate haste) comes out with the charges,LANSING STATE REPUBLICAN The pioneer of American letters is no more.

He Jied peacefully at Li home at Sunnvsid e on

6 '

paring to go to rest, and while bis niece was in

the room standing bv him, he fell and expired
-t- ho,: having Jen previou.lv woe th for

bom in tbe cIty of
York, April r, KS3, a:,d was accordingly

Tt the middle of Lis seventy-sevent- h year, at

t'C llnje 01 r'15 u;a.a, He was born near the
Putch Church in William street, between John
and Fulton streets, and the mansion, which was
the scene of Lis boyish sports, has only within a
few years given place to the business improve-

ments which l ave changed the aspect of that

poitionof the city. His father was a native of

otUr.d, and Lis mother was an English woman.
As tarl.v a- - lk"- - Mr- - Irvil!? became a news- -

I' JI't r writer, upon domestic and social matters,
i:i M;n--- j (. hr.hl, belonging to IVter
rill " i!4 t.relh.r .e.-- ft... .,.... .If r.untf ".f

..'- "
,''v'cr 0.d-- t .o.

r. living visited Europe for Lis health in
was absent two years. lie then stud- -

e"l w3 admitted to the bar.
In I '7, Mr. Irving, iu connection with his

brother Wiliidin and Mr. Junes K. Tauldinj,
sUrtci S..hnai:.i:.di, and in 1n- appeared his
renowned ' Kni kcrbockci's History of New
1 Oik

In , being a pattner in the business house
with Lij biothers, he again visited Europt , but
;""' returned, owing to the bankruptcy of the

house, and himself tc w riting for sup
port ; and thou commenced that career of lite-

rary success which placed Mr. Irving at the
l. a l of Amctican literature, and which took the

sting fiotn that ancient tiuut, "Who read an
Aiueiicau book?"'

Mr. Irving' style as a writer is fine, chaste
and sweet. His imagination lively and sugges-
tive his powers in scenery and e

.r.q.hie and el. ar, and his conception and
delillentio:i o eharneter intuitive and forcible.

Mr. Irving had the faculty in describ-

ing Lal-it- of life, customs, pteju.liees and super-

stitions, nu f in all resp. tts iu which an acute
sense of the ludicrous became an element he
was at homo. Of pathos Le wasa master, and
wielded of sorrow as none can do except
those whose hearts hare been wrought to the
finest issues.

Almost e vet y thing Mr. Irving Las loft behind
him in letters will continue to be read with de-

light, except such fugitive and ephemeral matter
as related only to local or pussing events.

There is a genial, feeling per-

vading Lis entire writings; and whether the
reader takes up "Knickerbocker's; New Yotk,"
"Braeebiidge Hall," or "Tho Sketch Bonk," or
dwells with gtavet brow over the pages of "The
Life and Voyages of Columbus," "The Chroni-

cles of the Conquest of IreiiHda," or The Life
of the Father of Lis Country, he will rise from
their peiusal with a feeling of gratitude for the
gift of such a ii.nn, and of pride that ho can call
him country man.

Mr. Iriog twice held diplomatic stations, oticc

K. HositER, E. lear Sir
Il.-- 13. W. PcLiiis, T.ravl Master of the Iu -

'
1 ....,.i.......t .f f . it H F.- - in this State,v.-- v. - -

ucj-.--
.

p,;i , visit to this place on yesterday tor the

; parp0.se of ascertaining what could le done to -

wards reinstating the old d.fui.ct IJge ot n.at... T . .
..lL.i eilff.eu uriv '

which . uaable to bear up under t.'.e

Wvere loss they met with in the destruction of

their rrorertv bv tire, some two years ago.
A Ki,etiug m'. h'eld last evening,...at the I.an -

Ho iso, wh:cit was we.l attcnaea D nK'n

t) the Fraternity, and the subject fully dis- -

!cuel. A gooJ feel.ng prevailed, ana uncn

anxiety was expressed to have the old Lodge
resuscitated. A petition drawn up for a

n. w charter, and immediately signed by double

tho requisite number ljr that purpose, which

, b ... -
There i now r.o doubt of the immediate foi- -

mation of a Lodge here, and it is to be hoped
that all members of the Frau.rt.itv in this vicinity
will bo prompt in coining forward to sustain this

laudable enterprise. We trust soon to see the

Order resume its wonted prosperity in this place,
as it is certainly more than doing throughout
the State, under the guardianship of tho present
most excellent tlratid Master.

Pro. Pennis has visited all the present wink-

ing Lodges in the State, thirty-riv- e iu number,
and infused new life into them, and they are

now taking hold with iciicwcd zeal and rigor.
He has also visited twenty-tig- of the defunct

Lodges in the State, aud low holds petitions
from twenty-thre- e of them for new charters,
w ith a fair prospect of getting petitions from the

balance. He also has petitions for charters for

three new Lodges, w ith a prospect of getting four

more.
Wo are glad to see this noble work go on,

and trust that P.O. Petitiis tiny meet with his
fullest expectations, and receive the hearty co-

operation of all true brethren of the Order,
which i tho only reward ho asks, and which he
nue-- t certainly so justly deseives.

Yours, Ac , N. B. J.

Fkozfn to Pkatii. The Coldwater A''.t-rr-

says that on Sunday morning, Nov. loth,
tho dead cody of Jeiemiah II. Rogers, was found
on tho farm of Mr. tloodell, some four or five
rods frotu the road leading south of that place.
IIo was seen alive in or near the place by a Mr.

Sliiiit., on Saturday, tho 12th inst., about I

o'clock P. M. Ho was then on Lis Lands and

knoe.s, with Lis head in a shock of corn-stalk- in

a state of intoxication. He was aroused, and
siiid to "let mo alone, I'll go Lome soon.'
When tho body ws found on Sunday morning,
it was laving on the left side with the head some
bet fiom the stalk--- . Near the body was found
a q tart bottle about s full of whst is

called strychnine whisky.

Pk.mi. Mr. Augustus Wattles of Moneka,
Kansas, published a letter iu the St. Louis lit-- j

it'.Hrati, in which he says that he had no knowl-

edge whatever of John Brown's Harper's Ferry
project. Capt. Brown never even spoke to Lini

on any such rubjiC't.

Pfiin ok a Potmen. Solomon H. Cur-

lier, Eq , of New liiiry port, formerly an :ictie
politician, I'uitod Slates Collector of direct tales,
under the administration of Madison, and Collec-

tor of the port ti.nl. r the administration of John
I'.iTliey Adams, died a few days nince, aged T.r

veats.

Aotilil lit r.K. Tho New Vol k Tc'ilu'ir

We are ia receipt of a communication from a

late member of tho Faculty of the Agricultural j

College, which we respectfully decline to pub -
I

lish.
As before stated, it U our purpose toJ2 '

propos;- plan of ?en.l .Jt
Instruction, and the Sut LurJ Eo
an r.r as arc concerned, an unnreiudiccd field

in which to labor, in bracing the Agricultural
Colh- -e up to the standard of popuhr exPecta -

V ..- - r...!,T,.!t ai nrfinci-!- . tho ,1.1 FaC- -tion.

ulty have resigned, and it is to be hoped that
the Coard of Education will select tic men, hav-

ing ia vie
1st. Competent aMIity a:id attali.m':.t.
2d. Acquirement ar.d previous discipline in the

lii.c of studies about to be adopted.
3d. A reduction of the teaching f rce to the j

TjaoIut wants of the College. j

Confessedly, during the two years a:.d a half in

which this institution has been mainl.ii.ed, lite- -

.. i t 1.
.aryputsuusniveoccn ru,
rl tenrhln" the escei.tioti: aiid without StOftiliL'

to er.fpiire how faithfully, Low ably, or Low sue -

y this ourseof study conducted,
In either or all departments, the Hoard of Educa- -

tion will doubde.-- s ta!.e up and prosecute the
more profitable enquiry with what men, and

upon what syst. in in detail, can we carry out the

spiiit of our resolution, and make this institution
a ael.o..! f.ir f.itTners' s ins. instead of an

University ?

The Lo ir J of Education i!inot ex- -

pect men to teach what they do not even . - j

to understand, Len. e, we co'.eeivc they will , if ,

li..y l.vu lilr.-f- . !y .ll, tll. absnbjto l!eC..--i'- V

of a thoiougli of th' Faculty.

OtMth of santuel . Walviu,

The subject of this notice died ut his Lous , in

Petroit, on Sunday morning, November 27, aged
It years, of dropsy of the henrt.

Mr. Watson was a native of Jifferson county,
N. Y., and whil j quite young, being left depend-

ent upon Lis own exertions, Le went into the
family of Hon. Charles E. Clarke, late M. C. from
the Jefferson district, whose residence is at
Watertown.

Observing his quickness and ability, Mr. Clarke
in due time took young Watson into his office as
a student of law, and gave him that attention and
direction in his studies which enabled him to at-

tain an adequate knowledge of legal principles.
He soon becamo an adept in the business of the
office, rematkable for his industry. Lis perseve-
rance, and the uniform correctness with which he

performed whatever was committed to his care.
Mr. Watson remained for some years in New

York, after having been admitted, and at the age
of twenty-seve- years, in 137, he came to Mich

igan, and fixed himself in the practice of the law

at Saginaw. Finding Saginaw county, which at
that time was sparsely settled, an insutlicietit

sphere for business, Le removed to I'ontiac, Oak-

land county, in 1 83'., and entered at once upon
a successful course of practice.

In tho autumn of 1M', he intermarried with
Miss Julia Thelps, of Cohoes, N. Y., with whom
he had long been acquainted a most estimable

lady, who with their fa.nily of five children, is

now left to mourn the deceased.
Mr. Watson received the appointment of Pros

ecuting Attorney ol 'akl itnl rounty, upon the
defeat of the Whig ticke. in , and retained
that then lucrative office for some years. He

prospered, and after a few years, a,,), )Mit, re-

moved to Petroit, arid them-.- ' f i Cincinnati,
and thence back to P iroit, ! md.niig tin' ptae-- t

tice of the law and b.'takiii;.' hi:is. !1 to other
pursuits.

He wa an nffvtion.it'.! hux'ii.ind and father, a

kind friend, and possessed of LospitaM- - m d sl(.
cial feelings.

Tlir lafr Hon. Voiiaao I.ltHe.

This ger.tleinaii, w ho-- o melancholy death by

drowuing, took place a few days since at East

Saginaw, ai iett a memory which deserves; a
word at leajt from tho pen of an old fiieinl.

Tho deceased was a son of Pr. Charlc Little
.i ... .. .. - t- - , , .

01 ine minc 01 .tew iorK, ant very cariv in'
1.1'.lite, belore no w as out )t Ins mino::ty, oisjuaved

.
an unusual tact lor s, a1.!. I great capacity
ior iim iireiiLioii. lit' I'll r is t n wnii ine

t

investment and management ol heat v sums ol '

as Secretary of Embassy at London, fiom lvj-.- i
j to recur to titst piinciph s to bring back the

to ls.:il,and again as Minister to Spain, from 'government to its ot iginal purity.
111 till Iflu. I cannot give a complete smiojisI- - f thi- - tm- -

lu private life, Mr. Irving wi.s purity itself. v admirable production. L.'gio .l and o.nclu-Charaet-

could not 1m more spotless, or thought Hive, oftentimes eloquent, spatkling with ii

of Wednesday states that twenty eminent agri-- j to .lej.osii. d in tho I niied Slates Trea-ur-

ci.ittiris's and horticullii'isfs Lave united w ith j subject to order should the pr'.j.i r ow n. rs bei

Pott.r and Joimson of Yah: College to a"' found

uaosiioa Who first promulgated the doctorcf the irrepressible conflict :
Answer Thomas Jefler?o:i.
i V.'l.en and how did he promulgate i
V I!l a letter r !'..! i. . 1 . -

"a ,521- -I What did ho say
A. "Nothing is more certainly written

l tt.an t::at these people (XifrZ
s aVe, ar. to J... f, .... t,. ; :. t... . ...
tho tuo (mui3 vf ,
uu Jer llit. K.Ui, overt.ment." "Pi

. n ho next promulgated it
A. Honrv Clat.

--Wlu n a.,l how .!5J ho promulgate it?, ...
:1 s,. ,....-..- .1 1..,... , ' . le Ameri- -can I oinn.zatiou ocictv ia K 'T

it hat d.J he say
A " Pi.til universal darkn, ss tujsh.t.l pr va.l it wi,i . imposMble to Kirar.ss'tv

stmpathies and tho t tlott t.f fUVmen iu bevot the unhappv portion of our race who a- -
duonied to bondage."

Jui etid.it so J Mr C rotitarks?
A. Paniel Webster.

i Who sats so?
A. Edward Evcr.tt.

Whorext ptonml.atcd it r
A. Tho Riet iiiond A .,,,.,, r. a Peinocra:if

t.owsp.iper.
O Wh. n did it jMoinulgste it?
A. Li the Prcsi iei tial campaign of lr$,;
Vf What did it -- ay?
A- "Two oppoMt,. and coi.lliuiriff form. f

ly can: t, among eiih0l !ltlli it

arol endure. H o no ruust rive war I ......
loexisl tho ot! i r become universal!
It f.eo society t o unnatural, iinrmral and ut.
t !i:ist.ati, it mix rVI and give wav to slave sori-- t

ty a s.k ial st stem el I as tho world, as uiiirt.
sal as inaii."

V Who next the fact?
A. William M.

ii When, wl.eicand Low?
A. In a sp.eh dehtercd in lULestoria

IS.'.S.

.What did Le say?
A Wh;lt referring t the collision whicL

had occuri cd bet w, en the two svtotns of lalw ia
the Ciiited States, ho said, "Itithe collisi.m) ,
an irr ptessil.lo t ontll. t between oppoiii-atl- j
ondi.ii ig lores; and it tmai.s tl at the I'niirJ
St.d.-- noisi and w ill, s.h.;i, r or later, boron
either etitiu ly a slavel.ol.iing nation, or entirr'v
a I'd' ljl.or i at i.ui."

Vf Pid I.o i. ti.tuto th. pi. .cess by !(,tin V W.il ultiniit. Iv l.eeoine
A. II.- did. lies .id, - While 1 cor.fiJcMlt

bo'.ievo and I.o; e tin? nu country will yctbf-com- e

a land ol m i4 ,,l rto.doni, 1 do not
that it w.U I,., tnalo si otherwise than

through the action . ! the scleral States coope-
rating with the Federal Jovotnnient, and all

acting in st;iet eotitoi mity witli their rcspectivf
'oiititutions."

V! Is there ant ti. in thia
A. Not utiles, i l.oinas Jetlor-s- HoiirvCIat,

Paui.d Webster and the Il of the Ri litt.oiid
r weie traitors.

Me. iimi the i ton id f t'ori tuM
it..l......

Posiov, Nov. :;o, lbi-i- .

Tin- following cud, iu several morning

japer, oveites attention. It is dated at the
it y House, P.istois :

"To niK Pi i ie. K.i.-t- l.avo icoetitly coau
to tho know lodge of tho Pi udelitial Collilliitte of

tiie American l!oard of ('oiionissioiu-r- bir Fr- -

igu Miions, deeply implicating the riKiral cl.ir--

tot of Pr. Poinroy, ur:d reiid.-nti- it ilnjMi-sil.- lt

that he !iou!d r retain liis ollii ial position as

Secretary of the Hoard. IIo Las resigned, and ii

no longer to be leeognl.ed as an oflicer T th
Hoard. Tho facts tetetn d In Lave no .iitniw-tio- li

with his otliei.d uotioii. !y old.Tl f tU
I'll. lential t'oininiiteo.

M'HARI.IIS SToPPARP.Chairimn."
R. v. S. L. Poiuiov, P. ., Secretary of thf

AmericMii Poaid of l ort ign Mission, is the per-
son iinplicat. d by the card of tho Prudential
Committee of the Poai d, published this lliortiing.
It ut. pear that. dniii L' the the teti.OorarV ah- -

soi.ee of Pr. Poinr. y, i. iters aldrcssed lo him at
the Mis-io- n Hol.-- e note oj.ened, making dell lop-i-

i it which in. inc. d l.iru to pj.ear before ths
eoiiunittoe and make a conies. :', niieht in

wa. to the I..1I..W ing )!., t : "That some
liioi.ll sago he h;, ;,'l.il.g out in the eiciiing
and was aeeo-te- d by a w, II ibosed fetnalo, and,
at her aeeoiiipanied her to I.i r Lome.
Wliil" iii the pat lot in cotiteis.i'ion with nan
i am.! in, aie!, under the threat of eipi.sure,
loiced him to sign a rude of .", wl.ii b bo did,
and subsequently paid it. Since that bo was en-

ticed by another b male into ulmtbir bouse, and
there two tin t, I (it and forced Liru to

ign at. of hi r note f.r 'e", which Lo subsequent'
It paid. At Hi er woman, by the repreiitatioa
that she w , snfo ting with a liubaiid
and d. stilt. tc children, tili-t- e. I Lis f i ling t'.ii
bo opene I a iiini -- i.'h!.-ii i. with Lor,
Sequcnlly, by the ;.vi. f Mr. t'hoate, j aJ

:.oo to git Li. I.tt. is 1..1, which be did ari
destroyed them.'' 1 n. o sjt, melds Pr. Pomro?
admit, t bo tn.o, t i. ..thing lurtLer.

1 ut. t'osror Kai am too Ham.. At the mee-

ting f,,r the de lii atioii of the i.ew Female Collef,
the building eoiiiiiiilteo r ported that this

lico eo-- t about lh,'i. if this SUB,
the (illeliS hate (.ubsc::bed Siluet!jillg inor
than ",', in biding l,'"o given ly Mr.

Van Il'i-a- ot Introit. The tru-te- bare pro-
vided a til.- in. m; than .",smi from the wale of

t illage lois hiel other sources, having iiearlj

i'; wl.ii h has been lin t by the builJilig
couifi.iit. e thetn-- . Iv . The audience seeoifj
to think that thi was a w rong position (or Bla-

tters to remain in, aid buthwith appointed
i.u.riiittee to devise s.ino inear.s for relief. Tke

oomtnilfi e eoti-i-- i. f L. Hull, who'gav fi"J
on the -- .ot, N. A Iblrli, J. Pudgeon, and L. H.

MiKite, t!..- - t ow ag.-t- of the instituti.
They have drawn ui a - paper, and

ar. tiieotliig with iiei.urgir.g success. Whel
this load is ti tii ited at home, the fic! lect
going thtough the State to obtain a more coca-p-

to endow inert for the f'ollego, to enable it to

carry mt it r.bttis for xtet dod usefulness.
K'i'tii T'l"jr,ij h r. '..'.

Ax Ai ovfi.i-i'r- t. S. niM-RH.- . Ir. W. )L
M. Howard, of Hralloid, Vt., was re etit! -

. .1 t., t!,.. State Pii-o- ti for g the detta
of a toting Ii iy while atieinp'it'g to prdur
al.oit.o.. II . t.,1 ii Irw. He Lai A

parti, s in J I n tfoi d f I ,g i .Uin' s for malprK'
ti-- ; w , ,: ... ,bi..-- t. refund the Hurling
Har.k ?l out ol which I,.- Lad swindled it,
then was att.-- t. 1 for i on a t.atiei.t, the
f a student in o.th '.i;.g.-- . Her J'- -

J erill tted IJ. to . e f.oui irtts
t h.air.y ; and in; i.i-t- o.K. od.-- in marry in J tbe

w idow of a ri,.:i w I. La I died while under I
rare. Aft. r -- .. ir. :l;r h.r ot of all Ltrrorrt.
ho left h- -r to die brok. nt'od, and cfinmrtt4
the ciiu.o f..r wh cli I now nfj.-rs- . At I
Lou, far i, for.- - died, last SumrtXT,

tire.- -

o.i.g woion t' - cur-.- ; of a f w weeks
w.-.- Lai s ugh Lis I hid'" their sLam-

:.7ofi.'.
A Co.! mi It - s.l I that F. W,

mm, ' f Marshal!, while at a

dats culled on Mis. , a relative of
.

b
. j

and in at.sw.r t tt.e i:.piir;eS ol Itie t.

r at the l.o'i I w lo, ar.rmui.ccd Lim,
name of awattou.ie IJrvwn. Mrs. V
piite u rrlJi- -l at the antiou.remeftt, andtoMt- -

scrtatit Le tuu-- t be The latter in- -"

ed that it w old Ur.,wn, however, and the

wnii-- i s::il gn at. r the servants all

the Lou-.- - .ati:g taught ti e i.ews. r''i-- .n cam-.- - down (i:ai-- s to sittsfr herself, a

when sho four Frai.k s etn-- to be imoetW
re iVv. d. She ir.form- - I him, however, that
few n.inut. s longer both Lo ar.d a2 tbe iervaiJ

would Lave le.:i under ariot. "'- -

&Til: StaT IIoao. Th contractor! a

Lar.-:- - rr n l Port H jron Roal in Gratiot

t; :. - .'...it t work. la urr

th.t c::r,tv St, Ii'uis and T

Mes-r- . Kl v an l Lail. v Lave 1V
milis ct'atii eleared'out. Id our ec9
Thorl.v h.is comm. need otk ar.d Pro?5
f.nolt .' S.itis etiJcnt we are to Lave Iif
thoroughfare thrh thi of coantry.

M.'1'.n. l S' h'' I

l. An obstruction was ...

,he .rack cf the ii. T. Pailwav, near

C.eek, o::e evening lait week. Tbe obtjrfl-
-

censiste J of a large timber placed ,,J
track, beveled on the side that tha ' "Tu
would approach, and braced oa the oppctJ
with two sticks of timber. Ft. llrv

Muis, Mich., Pec. 1st, 1?5'

Ed. Lasig Rr.r CBLICas
. . . . t .t v.i.r e..r,:- - t.il i.aa tne p.easurc v s

Secure delivered before the Young Men's So- -

ciety of this city, by the talented editor of the
,(r,i.l,-II- oa. Gc0. lK Prcuce.

The Lecturer's National reputattca as the

thor of niatiV a laughter-causin-

sayir?,
was" of itself sufficient to d.aw a U

t,.,.. T1,j sn!.;.t f his lecture " the pre -

ent aspects aud tendencies of American lV.Uks,"
is one of such absorbing and all important inttr -

est, that a very large and appreciative audience

assembled to "reel him.

Mr. Prentice's personal appearand can i.ot

be called prepossessing. His voice is trrw ba 1.

almost a whine, particularly at the close of a

lon sentence. His exordium wa calculated to

nr.j-.- n unfavorable impression, I'cnii; e:

Wit. the familiar "mariner upon the trackless
a: v' . ot tlell. asS t lur

.7:... .. Wr..r
warming with his subject, ho dea t out right and

left; giving his audience to understand that he

was " after" the small and cowardly politicians

of all parties. Ackr.owleddiugth.it he was a

he promised to speak a a patriot. Uv'ht

well and nobly did he fulfil that promise.
He claimed that at least three essentials, were

necessary to the perpetuity of government.

First, iutelligei.ee of tho masses. That we arc

governed by the dregs of societv, by an ignor-

ant rabble, led on by ging-t- -j op politicians, ho

claimed as He deplored the

of a National school, whcriiu should

lie taught the science of government. Politi-

cians are growth, are selli-- h unscru-

pulous. The people are made up of inthimaUe

material they do not give meters of political

importance that consideration which will enable

theiu to judge of their merit, but take f r gran-

ted all the assertions of the leaders.

Mr. Prentice's: remarks cannot apply to that

section of the Country w hoso po'itieal intelligence
is ?o widespread and universal a in Michigan,

but are undoubtedly applicable to modern

"Egypts," tenanted by white slaves.

Fraternal feeling is sadly wanting among us,
combined with an utter want of proper respect
for the 'pinions of political oponents. The abo-

litionist of Ohio, assails the hotspur of Geor-

gia the rash Mis!s--pu- n threat -- n to Lang he

jolly New Hampshire Senator wl.ih' tho fi- - ry

Carolinian strikes dow n the accompli-!- . e I Scholtr

and Statesman of Massachusetts.

There is, al-- a I n k of loyalty and fealty, of

devotion to the Constitution and tin- - I'nion.

Love f country is secondary to self-agi- die-mcn- t.

Self first, 'elfver, is the m tto, the

mle of action. ur Statesmen :uo almost as

tinct as the lace of giants. Willi a few honor-

able exceptions, American Polities is ..j.tioih d

by demagogues.
Mr. Prentice then pres-- el the petlou--

inq'.iiry, where is ti.o remedy, how sha!

it be applied With the people is th- - re-

sponsibility. It - their sacied and iui.orativ'
dutv to ndininistt r a rebuke to political trimmers

,HI,1 ing with tbe fervor ot tino patuo.i m,

it as woribv the diringui-be.- 1 aliility ot its .u- -

thor. IIo was caustic and in coiniiient- -

the h ading th.i.aet. i. s of jiatiotial

.rll!(li ,;,;,y I tho demagogues and

wiri, lU)vl vf ,ot., toi oisni. Mr. Fieniieo has

llo PVinpathy with that party wo .11 that i..

Luj tjl:t tl.eonlv safe solution f tho vex. d

j,, ; j.L.'t t. t in and piineiph-- the

j1;fy. With their ,uco,-ss- , his ieais
will vanish. Let there be light.

Trulv, .V A. W.

A Ban Fashion." Wall 11

a sweet, pretlv How. r becomes m I.dent

of tho Jonesvilio ... ut, romp ing ol

the absurd and most u:. natural ptaetit .......(01 m .i....

gentlemen of that tiling--- , sh.- - sat s : ' i Lave

noticed at some ol our railn-- m ti-- t.;ng
thtt nearlv all the jrentlcmon co. tin gale in one

.. .... . ...1. i..i- - : .1 N'.nv this i.loom, ai... mo ..ones ...

by hording together in Camp Meeting to

talk Polities, or turhre. We do

not think that this exists any where 1

than here, and we Lope that at the next sociable

there will be a visible improvement as the IV- t

of this bint. It is a custom mote woithy of

than of a cultivated people."

Pi i.n in Statu Pi.Ison. Tho Jiekon ('iti:-e-

sats that Henry Peeking, a prisoner convicted

of manslaughter iu Houghton county, in Iv'.fl,
died in Prison on the 21 t tilt.

There are now T.Cl prisoners confined within

the walls of the State Prison twenty more than

o that numbers hate to be

lodged in the halls.

A (IruMAN Emtou. Wilhelm Rotb.teker, edi-

tor of the llnhr.vvht'T, at Cincinnati, died

there on Friday last, altei a long and painful
illness. Tho Varsit' says "ho was distinguished
alike for hi learning and patri ti ro in his native

land" (Germany,) and that "in Lis death the
Ftee-Labo- r cause hr.s lo.- -t an able a It icate and

an iK.tirirg worker in its behalf."

Pisr.AMo:n. Tho Shields' Guards, an I th.,

Yagers, both of Petroit, have given their

arn.sto the State, owing to dissatisfaction at the
action of the Military Board, in the apportion-
ment of tho monies provided f ir by the a t of

the Legislature last winter.

EviVfstrusism. Miss Jennie M. Hod jkir.soii
cf Niles, Las received a valuable side sa d and

bridle, as a present from gor.tletieu who

aou?m nor trie r,es- - rider at me tatr, a tnmig-
-

mother lady obtained the fit- -t pri.
Attsvpt to Rape. The I'ontiac ijx:itt cf

Poc. 21 S'ates that a negro attempt---- ' to coriniit
a rape upon a respectable Ldy cf tl.at 'ace,
rear the Cnion ScLocd house, en the vet:ir z o?

Saturday previous.

Gift Lants. The r. umber cf acre, of Swatrp
Lands given away, d j'ir.g the of Novim

ber, to actual settler'-- , v.r. i. r th ? act of ht w in-

ter, was l,7o?.-l"'th- .

Laki Accohmomtions. A Mormon adver-t'seniei- it

reads as follows: " To be let Room
for two gentlemen and four w ive, or room
one centlemaa and sii wive.

A Michigan Cammhati. Col. CLas. P.
is a candidate for Serjeant .f the

House of Representatives, in Congr. s.
: T ,cwaF Lisi1 MLEi. i ne f.utEuf. oi acti s oi

acres of Swamp Lands m'.J in Noven.U-- U--t was
2,412.

xxxvitiT t e.tr.Ei-- s. 1 gres .;en b!e l:
Vesterdav.

Stav is. The trade in oak i'av. s is br-- k at

ay City, for cash. j

i

ja uU:ntfd, upon hith Collector Shoemaker

was remove 1. ...... ..r. r i ...:A U IVc.suin, ue tree '
f j t

cxpos.uoa o t - -

i ''- - '""f,never w id defend, a ruliic nia.iea?- -

It never has compromised, i:,J it never
mill eon.Dron-.ise-

. with fraai or .vu.auon or

wrong of any sort, by whomsoever baud or pec
ulation or wrong of anv sort lias neon i r may

We will'strengthen the J; .f

imns-h- t and honest wibliO ott.cers .at k
' 'it, ,,ow,.r c possess; but no public

t,.tfr CVer need come to us for defence who

cannot exbiit to us the evidence 01 lis i.u

nty.
Ti is is i.iettv smooth for a rat'or which do

feuded the Phoenix Bank claim, by which I7,-ih-

was surreptitiously taken from the Treasury

bv the last Locofoeo Board of Auditors, and

which defended land peculations by that State

Administration, at tho expense of the State ot

Michigan, to the amount of more than '.ooop
in two counties alone, and which generally de-

fended a State Administration, stooped to tho

lips in corruption. But hero, according to tho

Free I'rt , are the sustained charges, upon
which Mr. Shoemaker was removed:

y,rt That he commuted the fees (of course

government dues cannot bo commuted) fer per-
mits to land goods by tho American Express
Conipanv, the iJroat Western Railway Company,
and tho firand Trunk Railway Company, amount-

ing to f 2, ', which he leceived, and f. r not
one cent of which be accounted to the got em-

inent, and every cent of which belonged to tho

government and not to him.
Second That he collected fees for permits to

other parties, amounting to $a,.V, which he
did not account for but put in his ow n pocket.

Third Tht he collected from the Wyandotte
Boiling Mill Company f -- ,""", which Le did not
account for but put in bis own pocket.

Fourth Ttl bo collected from the contract-
ors of the tlrand Tiui.k Railway illegal fe s to
the amount of f 1 ', which I o did rot account
for but put in hi ow n pocket. Theo f es Ju-

lias since refunded to the a'tornev of tho

,?. That Le x acted and collected from
the Petroit and Milwaukee Railway Company
a'out j.'Hiil(f fees which were iii.-t- ly illegal.

Thus making about ?7, .'" collected tor lies
which ought to have been paid into the ttea-ur- y

but were m.t, and about fT.'-O'- i illegally exacted
which Le put into Lis own pocket.

Sistfi That Le received and pail out to the

public creditors hank notes instead of e,,ld and
silver, in t io!at:oii of law.

Sr.;(!, That ho collected duties on lail.oal
iron from tho Petroit and Milwaukee Raiiav
Company at thirty per cent., and ciolitod the
same to the government at .V ".. r per
cent., thereby putting ;t,7o of the government
money into his own pocket. This bo kept for
seven or eight months atid until the Agent ol
tho Treasury Peparttnelit discovered tho d ti- -

iencv arid requited that it shou.d be paid into
the treasury, when the Collector, ictemiing
that he had collected but twi r per cent.,
told tho Agent that tho Company wo il l py tho
remainder at once, aud subsequently that it Lad

paid it. The Agent attct w ards a:i ertained that
the Collector refunded the money from Li own
pocket.

Theio wete one or tw o other l ath- t s I ioils
charges which were pioveri, but tho toiegoing
mo tho main one. Wo have no comment- - to
make upon this exhibit, except that the leader
will See that the late Collector was not removed,
as some hate believed, for hating falL-- into
ii regulai ities for which he had precedent in the
office. Neither did political considerations have
anvil. ing whatever to do with hi reinov.-.l-

PAU Lkttkr OtTlt'K. We examined tosl.
tho catalogue t.f articles which have accumu-

lated in tho aliovo named ollioe since I IS. Tho
Peparttnelit has tied every ell'ort to restore thetn
to their proper ow nets, arid being unable to de-

liver thetn, they are now to be -- old lor the po-t- -

a''o : too nroecds. it anv. a'ter oat mg charges.

I he catalogue i ri.tuaces eoals, li,.,s, so. k,
bawers, g!ove, scarfs, suspondet , patent inhal- -

tul'o, gold hens, pencils, and ail kind of small

watch crystal, nipple gla-.- iletui-- t oil, dging,
and a thousand other things, too numerous to
mention. No pa .t lirokei's shop e .or exeell.-d- , in

tatioly, the coll. etion iu fbo P. ad L- tt. r Ollioe.
r,.t.ttuti
A ikii'in (irtnirs. Tho Mofile ,JA ratry giv --

tl. follow ing iIlutratioii of Afi ioan g riius :

" At a late Fair of the West Alabama
Society, held at Pciiipoii, a pr iniuru of

a silver cup was awarded to E. T. Page, ol Mo-

bil..., for a pot tt.ait of Hon. K. S. Eton, llo- ar-

tist is a colored man, fotin.-rl- a bather on R..jal
street. He is ol utibiotn'.Led char actor, of strict
iut. ri' , and highlv esteemed bv Lis w Lite ae..

quainlance.. Portrait-paintin- seems to bo a

'tural 'o lag.-- , w hirh he Las puisne d, so
tar as we Know, witii.eit any instruction. ue!i
ilhistiations in the Afticiii race oeeaio,.a!lT '
cur among u, as if toremin the world that the
South is thr tigion whete they me protrele
and fostered, ar.d all the worth of their charac-
ter i enroer aged to devtlop

MLM ;rn ii'K. " piow I

river, Jme Nil. k, t ear the Red Mi
the bridgo."

Thi was the Epitaph If wt itteti ) attache 1

to the shawl of the unfor tunVe won. an w hoe
'' lt- w a t .k. n frotu t! o n.i'l race of A. At -

in, on Sunday morning. The rea-o- ti gi ti m
one or two letter L it bv th utilot tuna'.e ', w

her d. teruiinaiiel'. l.ot to invito the !.- - grace
inc. dent to a; i g. 1 i:.t:trri( v with a I Itiel
tnan by the i.Miie t.f Rog.-r- a journey man Llui

V.f. S. Las hrh.-rt- bom a good
and ws inuih t i.i cted bv who kt ow

b. r. She !. hv. s one Lttle .rpiian about ;

toai old, wlio is tln'iigiit vety tn'ich of bv bli
hi- - f; iel.ds find so! nol in (f a T'f'tiH'fh 4 l,,f.

A Ciiit ALKors Pixi-- sit;on. The IV

I Va. Es T makes a teieii-- h suggestion that
an a icti n bo held to of the l.f.iess body
of Hroart, tho I alter, seaflold, a:.. nil app nte-- r

a- - ces cou.pi. te, hi th. y w il stan l an hour af-t--r

the pr:so;,er i . It remark that to so
great ari attraction as this, if pi'.p.-- g iarnr.t. i
for j ersot.ai safety wer giv.-n- , a largo t .umber
o! Northern Abolitionists would bo drawn, knit
tt.e an.out t reali.id from tie iou- - r. he of j

Sa'nt IJrown, a? the brave ! I rmn - deri-ivel- v

cvi I, won. be verv iarg.-- . Wo debt if th- -
e I tor of the A.r w i.i t:.. ar.y one to bid on

- le carca-- s when the breath bus it.

T.tlis.-- A cour.tr vtr-a- a came to 01 e of cur
loltU mTjW if T. y fi
c- - Hero -- a a title which ro.0 but Lim-e- lf ur.--
understood.

" Pray, :ry dear s'r," the r,

' what do all these. letters itar.d for?"
" Stand fori why that's ir.y tittle!"'
"Yes, sir but what is your tittle ?"'

"Why, J'r'.f'nt'jr of J'ti?rro-l.- j and Sch'sA
tn.it'rr from f,'ouneticut

Shall Vox im TcscoLa. Thev I.ave V:en

Laving a few cases at Vassar.

give a course of eighty 1. tures on Agri ulture
and llortioultii'o ut No-- Haven in F bruarv ;,

Tbe Icalh of llrown.
This ul event took place, as fixed, on Friday

last, I cen.U.r 2d, at cpiarter past eleven o'clock

A. M.
Drowa died, as lie had lireJ, inflexible, firm,

inscrutable regarding not man, and from won

Loping nutlii, and fearinj nothing.
With all dao allowar.ro fur the consternation

which JJrown's operations at IInrpor'8 Ferry

may hare occasioned in the heart of the people
of Virginia, it cannot but appear to all the world

evea to the South itself that the precautions
of dor. Wue, both before and at the hanging,
were ridiculous! overdone. Taking control of

railroads, threatenrng mr.rtial law, arresting mer-

chants on their way to market, driving peaceable
men, at the point of tie baronet out of the
State, driving away the r preventatives of the
press, excluding telegraphers, surrounding the
fatal and dreadful scene by an armed force so

large that the words of the dying man could not
be heard, all savor of a superabundance of
caution, that makes good its approach to e,

and constitutes, altogether, a display of
weakness, well calculated to incite a second

i

onset.
A craven deportment is sure to provoke ridi

cule, if not an attack
The Haltimore Amtrctnt and fithpr aouthcru

paper, who- - editors or reporters were gra
ciously allowed permission to be present, agree
in ttaying that the utruoat popular consternation

pervaded Charleston n and vicinity for forty eight
hours preceding the hanging, growing in a great
measure out of the ridiculous prerautioi.ary
measure of Who, looking to the fear of an in
vasion fiom the North. The cor respondent of
the Awri'-'t'i- , writing the day before the hang-

ing says: "There is r falling o!T in the num
bers of wild stories of invasions. Allhou
martial law has not ret been proclaimed, there
is a rigid military surveillance kept up that sub--

jecU every one, even citizens, to great incon
venience. Even inhabitants caunot

pas through the suburb without arrest and ex
amination. The reporter of the Associated Tress

telegraphed, ycatordav, to (!ov. Wise for permis-eio- n

to attend the execution. Tho reply was
that the Governor declined to accede to the

request. No facilities will be eiteudel to re

porters."
Poor, old, weak, broken-hearte- d Mrs. Rrowu

arrived, having received the gracious permission
of Wise t. visit her husband his death ;

and 1 ! no sooner did the news of her presence
get abroad, than the whole military force was
called out. Tho reporter savs: "Mrs. IJ. was
escorted over from Harper's Ferry at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, and the entire military force
was brought out to make a demonstration. Sho
was received with full military honors, but her
companions were not allowed to accompany her
frotu Harper' Ferry. After remaining four
hours with her husband Mrs. Hrown was escorted
back to Harper's Ferry at 9 o'clock last night,
where she will auil the reception of her hus
band's body."

The following are the meagre particulars and
those only which the chivalry allowed to come
northward over the wire, on th- - day of the
hanging but sparse-

- as they are, they arc full of
solemn thought, and suggestive, beyond the
power of veibiage, to the earnest mind. IJrown,
sitting uncomplainingly upon his unpainted pine
coffin, a spectacle .f mockery to a crowd from
which every sympathiser had been driven by
the sword, wilt not bo forgotten, in the day of

any man now alive, let tlm "irr.presibl.j con
ttict" end as it in iv.

Here are the details which Virginia vouch
aafet to the North. Let us make the most of
them :

"No one will be allowed to be iiear enough
to the place of execution to hear any remarks
that may be tnido by IJrown.

Chari.estowm, IVc. 2 Noon.
Drown was taken from the jail about eleven

o'clock in a furniture wugon. lie conversed
freely with the soldiers around hiiu. The exe-
cution took place at n ipnrter past eleven o'clock,
lie died apparently very easy, and his body was
taken down after being suspended thirtv-fiv- e

minutes. His lodv will be sent to Harper's
Ferry at four o'clock this afternoon, and from
thence will be conveyed north this evening.

Haki-kk'-s Fekkt, Pec. 2, K T. M.
Crown was hung at a quarter past 1 1 o'cWk.

The military at oV1k k, and were
posted on tho field leading to the place of exe-
cution, and also at various points as laid down
in general orders. Everything was conducted
under the strictest military discipline, as if the
town was in a state of sieg- -. Moii :ted scouts
were stationed in the wotJ to the left of the
scaffold, and picket guards stationed out towards
the Shenandoah mountains. In rear, the mili-

tary on the fiId formed two hollow squares;
within the inner one was the scaffold, and be-
tween the inner and outer line, the citizuni were
admitted, no one being allow ed outside of the
linea except the mounted guards.

At 1 1 o'clock the prisoner was) brought out
of the jail, accompanied by Sheriff Campbell and
assistants, and Capt. Avis, the jailor. A mall
wagon, containing a white pine cotlin, was driven
up, on which tho prisoner took his seat. Six
companies of infantry and ritles, one company of
horse, and General ai.d staff, numbering tweutv
marched towards the rlaee of execution, lie
was accompanied by no miui-te- r, desiring no re-

ligious ceremonies either in jail or on the scaf-
fold; looked calmly around on the people, fullr
poessed, mounted the scaffoid with a tirm step",
arms piuioneJ by the Sheriff, bid farewell to
Capt. Avis aud Sheriff CampU'lL and at half-pa-

eleven the trap of the scaffold was pulled awav,and with a few slight struggles John Brown
yielded up his spirit. The body was placed in a
colon, and is now on its way to Harper's Ferrr,to be delivered to Lis wife," under a strong mili-
tary escort."

FusDisn OciRaoB. The Albany Journal, of
Tuesday, says that on Monday evening a stone
as large as a hen's egg was thrown into a car on
the New Haven Railroad Lear Norwalk. The
missile entered the car through the centre pane a
of one of the bow w indows, and hit Mr. Bercen
one of the firm of Gibson & Co., New York, be-
hind the ear knocking him down and rendering
him insensible for some time. The stone must
have been thrown with great violence, aa it left
a hole in the glass just the size of itself, without
fracturing the rest of the pane. A reward of fif-

ty dollars has been offered by the Superintendent
of the New York and New Haven Railroad Co.,
for the detection af any person or persons en-

gaged in stoning trains on the road.

TatcKT. The Livingston Democrat is in-
formed that a couple of fellows undertook to
come the Yankee over the Hamburg Village
people, on the evening cf the 24th. They ad-

vertised to perforui certain plays, ar.d after the
houae was pretty well filled, they both sloped.
They were followed, by constable E. M. Bishop
and the landlord, overhauled, and compelled to
disgorge all their money, Ac

Ciiasok or Pr use it. The Hon. Edward Stan-
ley, late of North Carolina, but now of California,

aa'nl to be about to enter the ministry f the
Protestant Episcopal church.

iievt. jewelry imaginable, nr. del sloe to, fans, bimdker- -

- - chiefs, box of instruments, pocket bi- -

Jkkrit Stum. Ti e 1'tien tf,s,r,rr of
'

I'l. s, eLildieli's dr. I.i. o collars, L.m.Ks, but-da-

sats : We are plea-- d to ho able to Mate, "S ' ",h I"". I'V''. he.i.i-e- s,

', . I.ots slui ts, galls for bailie low Is, corn-fiel- Loo,on go. 1. , that Mr. mith conlmui s to ' ,.li!ik si:k lioo,!- -, I, gadei,
improve, ll sho l.lv aoi mental eoiiditioii are 4.a. sniilt-i.ox- . sj.eetaeles, false teeth, li

gaining. His a;. petit. is bettor, and cap, hiog.,!,., apions, prmtah tte, ar-- ti urn; t,
be I,.. .. ,.,f,.r !:, it',.-1- . I.i It t.. .1,.. s!,,.i.i.h-r-l,raee- s,!h ting. I . .is loo cat. i

w ,fo and and tho the fault of lad.es, .utural.ymother, accident, not u woo aremonev, at an ago when other b ,vs are but w;tll
":",,r '.run-tarc- cs, pa.ticnla.ly dis- - ciablo and fond of the "mule seetS" bat the

spoils, and in all s, wo behYte, showed
himself enual to the trust. tross,g. gentlemen who pay us a tety or con.pliment

At hull."

A M.tho.li-- t exhort or, om o a resi-

dent of tho Weivciiiio State, upon a eoitaiu
bantered a friend of his, something of a

wag anl p ict, to wri o him an epitaph ; whete- -

l lo!!ov;ng was got oH improiiipl u :

11. re Un . - I: .. r.
I I... i.H.!i. t .

;.,
.il.ir i ti il .ii ! '

Sail The Ann Aibor Arjm ngruts to learn
that N. W. Starr, ol Valparaiso, pel., who will

be ri iiielnbeied as iig.al.al. I the Micl.i-'a-

ri.ivtrily, in tho cl.iss of 1 !, was crushed
h twceti tho cats aud platform at the d iot in

the above place a fortnight siliee. He died on
Wednesday of list wck. He was a young man
of much promise.

loiM! Set nr. We barn by the Jackson C'fi'-- i
:ru that Pr. (J. W. Ciothaui, J. M. Treadwt II, Esq.,
and Mr. C. M. Swain, ol tho firm of Swain .V. Co.,
leave that city this week for atrip South, intend- -

inc to spend most of the winter rhre. We wish '

them a floasant i .iirn. v. the iii,r.r,.v...l '

they seek, ctid a sa'o return.

IfiiOttVjj Svlll ATIi MiS. P.blic llUltiilC
have held, iino of prater, some for
-- pee. he, on tho death of Prown, at Cleveland,
Po-to- Pi.ile.deli.hia, Moi tr.al, Roch. st. r, and
other pLces. Only at one point was there a

counter demonstration that we har of, which
was a Albany, wh.ro the P.uchar.an men fired a

hundred gm s

Arson. The Litirg-ti- A'-- 'if. limn loarr.s
that tho dwelling ! onse belot.g'r g to ii. W. L--

but recef ilv occupied by Ku-- s, Niles, i the
town r f Marion, about .'x fi.:. south ot I! .weil,
was d strove byfiio on the n;ght of the
u't. The tire wa, d,u.t!.-- , the work of an
it cet ij'urv.

Hot Ac 1: st. The L.nia
t Mr. Amti Goul J, f Bushriell, Moi.tcalrn

t.ty, last TLursiay engaged iu firing a

g';n at a mark with some other ptrsors, and

more fieefrom stain. Maybe test in peace
his woiks live after bi;n.

- --- -

rAl.H l. Arm NT. Mm. Fhilo Meiithew,
an elder si;er of tJov. Wisner, a resident of Os- -

.vo!.i, Livingston county, Michigan, as we learu
j

from the Howell iVy,,;.viH, met with an acci -

dent on tho morning of the 21th tilt., from which
it is feared sho will never fully recover. Being j

on the second lloor of the dwelling house, sho j

was anout to ilosceinl, when stio stepped on a
board that was lying near tho head of the stairs,
lot her balance, and was precipitated head-firs- t

to the bottom. In tho fail her left wrist whs
broken in so painful a manner, that the physi-- 1

ti.m, Pr. Button, of Howell, fears that she wilP
never n gain the use of her hand. Her Lead
ari I I ice were senouslv cut and biuised, and her

.

I'i'.iy ano nmos ra-r- shock ii alio injureil. .Mr.

M. t.iimeiK- - resided in West lilootnficld. Oak- -
'

....I 1......... I. tl.., V'...:.l :' ""'- - " most

Raiiihi a lluiMi i r. The Canadian papets
say that a tew days ago, in the Court at Hamil-

ton, 0. W., while Mr. Freeman was addressing
the Jury, in one of tho most eloquent portions
of Lis speech, to Lis honor, he saw a broad grin
on the faces of the Jury ; then they Seemed in-- j

volur.taty to bur-- t out iu a loud laugh. On tur- -

to Iten.-l- , l,..,v..vrr tl,.. ,.,..,,.,..
- ,.;. T. ,.., rf-

- , ...
rroom for a moment, and there in the judicial

chair, in all his majesty, sat i.o less a personage
than Mr. Robert Iunes, an insane ruin, well
known hero. Rob, as h id fatniliatly called, j

iu.1,.,1 B,ili,,..lT lh I...rn,,l oo,ia..1 .,..1
, .... .;,,,. ...i .i

a",' '' .....
lordship returned, but the would-b- judge did
not feel iin'iinod to vacate his prniii:etit posi-tio-

and it required three constables to remove
him.

.r l!.- - it- .it.I..

A I. i;nl li Ktiitti.

If down in el l Virghmy,
A cow-ar- shoots a cow

Scaring to death each ninny,
With tear uf some new row

Can they come iu,
As next of kin

Inspired with fear and fury
And have l.itn tried
For matricide,

Before a Charlestow n jury ?

An I'tiPTT Jio. The Saginaw R, null lean

aj: "We are Informed by Shot ill Turner that
the Jail cf Saginaw county, for the first time
within the past two year, is without an inmate,
This speak wdl for the morality of our country,

ith a population cs ircated at from fifteen to
twei.tr thousand.

'saiul. - recently
ia"! : T!;t' Un cck a ma can 3 thc
?:ock of a ,m l"e b s"f?9 re plow-sbare-

the best tanks are ti e fertile banks cf the
rura'- - the more the so are broken the
Wu r ditidend they pay.

rKKStiiFSTUL. The Milwaukee A'.lai, the
Ioadifiir Gorman Rertuhl?ra?t raner in Wiai-nrt- n

suspected by Lis friend. So says the A lter- -

In tho year IV.o, a period in uke I ly sp. di
lation, Mr. Little went to Saginaw, and taking
into prophetic vie the capacities of that l oiriou,
its resources, and abundmt means i f tr.ii:;ioi
tation, he returned to New York, n suecoede.l
in influencing capital to a Logo .imount for the

development t.f this chosen spot of his choice.
j

returned built a magtiitieont end costlv ho- -

tel-- the Webster Ilo,jscco:.struCtod docks,!
erected spacious an I permanent warehouses......and in snort did evert thing reedtiil to place
Saginaw t if v upon the In m ! an of a rising and
flourishing municiiait v. The sv:t--o- u of Is

' ' i, i ...,.i ' 1 ......,,........... .... i. i .., .o. .....t: inqmu,
...ii.ani e ,.,ie, a:.u un

hem returned Mr. Little's d.terniitnitiot, to pros- -

ecute his old plans with regard to the Valh v of
the Saginxw. Again ho succeeded i:i the dilli- -

cult exploit of bringing capital from the sea
board, and brir.gingit to bear, thi time, upon the
east side of the liver, which Ins resulted in the
present flourishing Citv of Eat Saginaw
which now starting into beauty and come
liness, is called upon to mourn the death t.f i:- -

founder. Mr. Little, with all his useful q'tal.i. s,
had a kind heart, a generous sniiit, principles of
the soundest integrity, ar.d a zeal for the public
welfare.

Ha leaves a family under citoutu-tance- s which
are peculiarly distressing.

The Mnnirr ."IlttvanS.Ir.

The P. & M. Railway Co. Lave bid luck. Tin
foreman of this office, writes from Ciraud Ha-

ven, that he has visited the wreck cf the Steatu- -

er "Milwaukie." one of the new transits which i

was put in service ia August last, and which
cost fI&o,M- - He arrived wheie she lav after

long and tedious tramp through sand, knee- -
j

deep, and over sar.d knoll, tht ough water-hole-

grubs, and slush. The Milwaukie, or rather
hat will probably soon be the wreck of Lor, j

lies iu about five feet water, three hundud feet
from shor.-- , broa Uide to the sea which was roll- -

ing in upon her. A steam tug from Chicago
was thea (5 o'clock Timrsday night.) ejected
to attempt to work her olT, but utiles she got
relief within a few hours of that lime, she will

doubtless prove a total loss.
:

MtRDsR. Mr. WLitu.an irite that a man

upon Io.iiitig hi piece rather heavi'v it bunted
. , . .',. Attemtt to ov;t Kaif.. :.. c.v. or g la'a. t..e l.K. carry trg away a portion of h:s sau.L .

wc..k, at about 6 P. M.,a two girls, ago-- ) 4 ar.d
At the It-- t aecout.ts l o was yet alive thottgh not lst were returr if.g from Main s'rect up North
expected to rec ver. Mechardc str-e- t, they w.-r- followed by a wretch,

who, whn they La i at some vacant lots" near the II. K. bridge, 6e;z...j the vour ge-- t giri,Pkison vp.s Kftakkn The Lapec-- l:j.ultl. threw her upon the ground, ar.d atMopttd vio-'- !

says: " All the prisoners who ecaf-e- from H.r companion, however, courageously
the jail in th: Citv, oa Fridav tiight, or morning

' l':-- Couadrl with an umbrella, ard
l ave been recaptured, ncer't Hrown, the horse or af unce- -w men came to the ,e--
.v:,.f" cue, when scamp decamp- without effecting

Li vii!a"nous purj.ose. J.uk-,- J'atrl'A.

was murdered for Lis money and watch the t.ight in a late issue contained a scroti? article ia favor
previous. Four men went in a boat to the M.I- - of Gov. "m. II. Seward, for the Presidency in
waukie, and whea a short distance out a cry of l (..
murder was heard, and the body of one c f the

'

men was discovered, stripped. Sanilac I.kamr. Tliis jounsal has passed
into the Lands of O. C. Ltonardson, as editor

PATii. A telegraphic dispatch from Wash-- ! and proprietor, who oper.s his career with an
ington announces the death of Mr. W. W. Tur-- j able editorial, and flings out " The IaRirKsi-ner- .

Librarian of the Talent 03iee, and formerly bi,e Conflict" as a motto.
instructor in the oriontal languages in the Tt ion
Theological Seminary N. Y. He died Wedncs-- f

Missis.-.- . J. Ii. Campau, Es.4., wealthy axd

day morning, and is to b buried on Friday, j citizen of Detroit, has been missing
Prof. Turner was highly esteemed by a large cir- - ,rora home for a week. Foul play has teea

No t.c.s.r.RAT:o-.-- I ad. y wa summor.ed to j

ce rt, f .r re ng to pay a d.tnr s bill.

t JJ. 7 ?ott refase. to pay?
- ' 'ial 'or M,0ui'J ' 1f re' ', - , .

no g:t e -- iijirani tut some emetics, ar. j tne r.evt--

ct"'4J 1 K'? " stoma-ti- , at all, at

MorTAkT. A &n of the Emerald Isle, on
.being told that a friend of his Lai put money
into the stocks, replied, "Och, an' its there ye
are " Troth, an' I never Lai a farthia' ia the
stocks; but, be the holy poker, Fve Lad my
brogues, thtte ofte:Der thsa I liked, sure."

cle of friends, and his loss will be wi.jrlv and
deeply lamented.

K


